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Outraged at bigotry and insensitivity 
To the editor: 
Roger Bonde on: Your let-
ter to the editor in Wed-
ne day's paper concerning the 
Wilde- tein Club' "ingeniou. 
cheap shot on innocent people 
(innocent of what, Roger?)" 
evo l.ed in me, fir t feeling of 
o utrage, and then of pity--
outrage at uch bigotry and in-
en iti\ e di mi al of the right 
of the gay egment of ociety; 
and pit for uch ignorance 
and blindne. . 
Fir t, M r. Bonde on, you 
are wrong in aying that 
"when Friday roll around, 
there is going to be a picture of 
more upport (for gay right ) 
than there really i . " True, 
many people \! ill wear jean 
thi Frida}. But tho e who do 
o ''ithout realizing the tem-
porary ignificance of their 
Lee or Le i will neither be 
upporting nor denouncing the 
ga) mo,ement. o, you can 
et your mind at re I about the 
cam.pu populace' being 
deceived about an O\er-
whelming how of upport for 
gay --people are more realistic 
tahn that. 
econdly, Mr. Bonde on, 
you might feel les violently 
opposed to homo exuality if 
you realiLe a couple of things: 
one, that a per on's exual 
preference are no more affec-
ted by loud noi e that they are 
b air pollution (you can turn 
your tereo back up); and t~o. 
that both ou and I are ac-
tually in more danger of being 
mole ted by a traight man or 
woman 1 hat we are a gay 
man or a le bi an. Gay eek. 
from relation hip nothing 
more or le s than you--ye'>, 
you, Mr. Bonde on--or I do . 
They eel 10\ e, ecurity, un -
der landing, a en e of 
haring, and ye , sexual 
fulfillment, from their par-
tner . re tho e thing pener-
ted or "I.inky?" Is the fact 
that a man or woman prefer 
intercour e 'ith one of hi or 
her O\\ n ex o wrong? And 
by the way, Mr . Bonde on, 
that fact that homo exual 
relationship~ can never re'>ult 
in pregnancy doe'> not in and 
of it elf male the relation hip~ 
wrong, either; if procreation 
were the ole ju tification for a 
relation hip, a sterile \\Oman 
or a man \\OUld be wrong, too, 
to enter into one. 
The ~adde t pan of your let-
ter, Roger, is that it reflect o 
clearly ociety' un" illingne'>'> · 
to accept people for their O\\ n 
wonh. instead of for the 
degree to which they ''ill con-
form to what i and ha been 
con~idered "normal". I hope 
that you truly meant \\hat you 
aid in the la t entence of 
your letter-- that you someday 
may learn to tolerate ga)'» 
and to accept chem a equal, 
"normal" member'> of our 
ociety. 
Kat hr) n Rober! 
323 Coh1n Hall 
